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of Ridgecrest express our sincere 
sympathy to Mrs. Rraun and will 
remember her in our prayers. 
Ridgecrest Chun'h News. 

The attendance at the Ridgecrest 
Baptist church Sunday was again below normal. The pastor, the 
Rev. Cecil M. Perry, preached a 
most inspiring sermon on ‘‘The 
(ireat Investment” with his scrip- ture from Luke 10:11 -27. It was 
good to have Mrs. R. I„ May at 
the organ after an absence of sev- 
eral Sundays. 

The third class of ‘‘Studies in 
Hebrews” was taught Wednesday night by the Rev. C. M. Perry, and an increasing attendance was 
shown. 

The Ridgecrest church voted at 
their morning service to sponsor 
a Roy Scout troop which will he 
organized in the near future. A 
committee to govern the operation of the troop was appointed by the 
church and the members are: Fred 
M. Burnett, chairman; Paul Tur- 
ner. Leonard Riddix, A. C. Thomas. 
" M. Pate, Joe Hollifield, and 
Hensley Snypes. More news about 
this in the future. 
Intermediate’s Valentine Party. 

Despite bitterly cold weather on 
the evening of February 11, a doz- 
en young people and several adults 
had a nappy time at a Valentine 
party in the Intermediate depart- 
ment room of Ridgecrest church. 
Pretty and artistic decorations lent 
a festive atmosphere to the occa- 
sion. Seasonal games, directed by 
Mrs. Elbert Hardin, seemed to be 
enjoyed by the fine, cooperative 
group. Mrs. W. M. Pate and Mrs. 
Joe Moore served delicious refresh- 
ments appropriate for the Valen- 
tine frolic. After two hours of 
fun, a brief, but meaningful devo- 
tional thought was given by the 
new Director of Girls' Camp, Miss 
Arvine Bell. 

Those present were: Martha 
Bradley, Barbara Denny, Shirley 
Kuykendall, Evelyn Peek, Maye 
and Faye Peek, Doris Snypes, Dor- 
othy Tolley, James Allison, Paul 
Allison, William Creasman, Joe 
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Pate, 
'Miss Norma” Moore, Miss Arvine 
Bell, and Mrs. E. F. Hardin. 
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Allison Funeral. 

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Elizabeth Allison of Old Fort died at her home after a short illness, lhe funeral was held at Pmey Grove Methodist church on Friday afternoon and burial was in the church cemetery. She was sur- 
vived by several grandchildren of 
which seven are from Ridgecrest; also of the great-grandchildren, live are from Ridgecrest. Walter 
Aihson, her son, works at Ridge- crest Baptist Assembly. We ex- 
press our sympathy to all the fam- 
ily. 
Class Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Jackson en- 
tertained with a Valentine party Friday night at their home for 
members of the Booker T. Wash- 
ington class. 

Games appropriate for the occa- 
sion were played and prizes went 
to those holding the largest num- 
ber of points. 

An attractively decorated Val- 
entine cake was served with ac- 
companying refreshments to Jo- 
hanna and Alma Whiteside, An- 
nette, James, Elaine, and Virginia 
Conley, Vertta Weaver of Black 
Mountain, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Wright, Warren, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson and Beth. 

Following the social period a 
brief devotional was repeated by ail present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Haywood G. Trot- 
ter of Charlotte spent from Friday 
to Monday with their aunts and 
uncle, Mrs. Della B, Hurst, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Burnett. 

Howard Wright of Burnsville 
spent the week-end with his fam- 
ily at End of the Lane. He re- 
ported much snow over that way 
and the roads required chains to 
travel on them. 

Mrs. Raymond Banning and in- 
fant daughter, Mary Josephine, 
came home from the hospital the 
first of the week and spent until 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Jesse Quinn. On Sunday they re- 
turned to their home on Yates ave- 
nue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Reems of 
Skyland and Mr. and Mrs. Lewin 
Reems and family of Brevard spent 
Sunday afternoon visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Reems 

BUSINESS WOMEN STUDY 
UNDER THE NORTH STAR 

The Business Women’s circle of 
the First Baptist church met Feb. 
8 with Mrs. Worth Cook. Mrs. 
Cook presided during the business 
session. Miss Ruth Gilbert re- 

viewed several chapters of the 
missionary story “Under the North 
Star’’ by Harold E. Dye. 

A tasty salad course with coffee 
was served to Mrs. John Rice, Mrs. 
Carl Moore, Mrs. James Love, 
Mrs. Robert Queen, Mrs. Nilla 
Hall, Miss Ruth Gilbert, Mrs. Irvin 
Page, Mrs. Fred Higgenbotham, 
Mrs. Harry Carland, and Mrs. 
Worth Cook. 

MRS. WARE is guest 
SHAKER FOR CIRCLE 

The monthly meeting of Circle 
2 of the Presbyterian church was 

held at the home of Mrs. W. C. 
Greene with Mrs. R. T. Greene 
serving as co-hostess. Mrs. Ray 
Harrison gave the Bible study on 

“Getting Right with God” taken 
from Romans III, 21 through 31 
verses. 

Mrs. Henry T. Ware of Blue 
Ridge was guest speaker, using a 

historical background she told in 
a most interesting way the mission 
work in India, Pakistan, and Cey- 
lon. 

Refreshments carrying out the 
Valentine motif were served to, 
Mrs. S. S. Cooley, Mrs. M. C. Bur- 
nette, Mrs. Fannie Allen, Mrs. 
Rose Crawford, Mrs. Fannie Fitz- 
gerald, Mrs. Dinsmore Crawford, 
Mrs. J. H. Gruver, Miss Lyde Wil- 
son, Mrs. S. L. Woodward, Mrs. 
C. D. Miller, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. 
B. H. Pearce, Mrs. James Skelton, 
Miss Mary Bell Stephenson, Mrs. 
A. F. Tyson, Sr., Mrs. J. O. Wil- 
liams, Mrs. A. F. Tyson Jr., Mrs. 
Ware, and Mrs. Don Wright. 

and their sister, Mrs. Joe Holli- 
field. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claiborn Black of 
Thomasville spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Biddix 
and Jerry. Claiborn is a brother 
of Mrs. Biddix. 

Miss Arvine Bell arrived in 
Ridgecrest Wednesday night to 
take over her duties as director 
of Camp Crestridge For Girls at 
the Ridgecrest Baptist Assembly. 

Several Ridgecrest children 
missed school last week because of 
colds and other sickness. Some of 
them were: Adelia Ann Dozier, 
Martha and Paul Allison, Ann, 
Sandra, Tony, and Stanley Moore. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Snypes spent 
the afternoon Sunday in Canton 
visiting Mrs. Snypes’ relatives. 

Hezekiah Greenlee has been very 
sick for the past two weeks with 
the flu which almost went to pneu- 
monia. At the time of writing he 
is beginning to get outside a little 
and is slowly regaining his 
strength. 

Mrs. Lillie Ballentine returned 
home Saturday after spending two 
weeks with her grandchildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob May, in Fayetteville. 
Mrs. Ballentine flew back to the 
Asheville Hendersonville airport 
where she was met and brought 
back to Ridgecrest by car. 

FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS 
REQUIRES ACCURACY AS WELL AS 

PURE INGREDIENTS. 

Our Pharmaceutical Department uses only the Best 
and Freshest Drugs Available, and are compounded 
by a REGISTERED PHARMACIST only. 

KNIGHT'S PHARMACY 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

DIAL 3331 Black Mountain, N. C. 

Foul weather 
isn’t FAIR! 

OTRANGE AS IT SEEMS, when foul weather 
grounds commercial airplanes or makes high- 

way travel hazardous, complaints shower down on 

the railroads! 

Our regular customers complain because they 
are inconvenienced when our passenger trains are » 

suddenly called upon to handle three or four times 
their normal load. Sometimes these good friends of 
ours can’t even get aboard. And our foul-weather 
friends criticize us because we don’t have enough 
equipment to provide an adequate “stand-bv” 
service for them. 

This situation isn’t fair to anybody, including us 

Of course we’d like to take care of everyone and 

fiw fine service at all times! We could do that not 
so long ago, when practically all travel was by rail 
and we had the passenger equipment to handle any 

job. But today, only five per cent of intercity travel 
is by railroad and we simply cannot afford the 
Iuiury of a foul-weather "stand-by” service-not 

eo/v»nJ^mC*,r* buyin* surplus passenger cars, at 

$200,000 tach, which would be standing idle most 
ofthe tune. 

We want you to understand our problem. And 
ire want you to know you can count on our doing 

****11^ C*°, with equipment we have 
available-in fair or foul weather. 
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

"HUB 

triumphant 
tweed 

This gentle, gentle suit 
... accents the new 

feminine shoulder — 

making your silhouette 
the simple and slim one 

it must be for the new 

season ... further proof 
of Handmacher’s superb 
artistry. Misses. Junior 

and Young Proportioned 
Plus sizes. 

OTHER SUITS 

From $25 o $59.50 

“You Can Feel 

The Good I it" 

• Also in 

gabardine or 

imported tweed 

49.95 

Toppers 
V'h’t‘ and Pastel Colors. 

S '.es 8 to 12 — 14 to 18 

$14” 
Others at 

$24.95 

FOR THE 

SMART MISS 

Linen Dusters 

510” 
Navy and Beige. 

Sizes 8 to 16 

Misses’ Blouses 
$2^9. $399 
Sanforized, Fast. Colors, Plains and 

Fast Colors. 

Sizes 32 to 40 

Children's Sizes $1.99-$2.99 

Misses’ Skirts 
$2»* , $5»5 

Ceflons Rayons 
Wool 

Beai:t'fu! Assortment Styles & Colors. 

Sizes 22 to 36 

Chenille 

Slightly Irregular 

If Perfect Would Be $5.95 

Ladies’ Rayon 

USE OUR LAY A WAY PLAN 

Children's JSeiv Spring 

Whites — Patents — Browns — Straps — Oxfords 

Sizes 8V2 to 12 — 12V2 to 3 

Misses’ Ladies9 IVeir Spring 

SHOES 

Sizes 4 Vi to 9 

SHOP 

AND 

SAVE 

AT 

COLLINS 

DEPT. 

STORE! 

You Save When You Shop At 

DEPARTMENT STORE 
BUCK MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 

FOR 

TOP 

QUALITY & 

STYLES, 

IT'S AT 

COLLINS! 


